Possible Eagle Projects








































Clean markers and flower vases for a cemetery
Install handicap cement walk
Paint over graffiti with an anti-graffiti education
campaign
Repair and painting of walls for an organization
Install sprinklers for an organization
Clean and fix a community barbecue/park area
Clean and paint playground equipment
Canned food drive for homeless shelter or church
Weeding, lawn maintenance, plant/flower planting
(church, school, etc.)
Collecting books for Battered Women's Shelter, Jury
Commission, etc.
Fingerprint and video tape children for ID
Make playground for orphans
Clean up pond, creek or lake
Rebuild shelters at zoo
Collect eyeglasses from mortuaries and
neighborhood then donate to Lions Club
Catalogue cemetery gravestones and make a map
Repaint bleachers
Toy drive for foster children and orphans
Cut down dead trees for widows' firewood
Fill sand bags for flood protection
Build boat dock
Build benches along nature trail
Door-to-door clothing drive
Repair and clean cemetery headstones
Remove and replace dead trees along road
Install benches for school with backs and feet rests.
As well as silkscreen money donors names and
organizations into benches plus your name and
eagle rank.
Install preformed pond with a fountain, and a light
Hold a Flag Drive and a public flag-retirement
ceremony
Build a float dock
Build a garden path walkway and benches at senior
citizen center
Help Fire Marshall install and check smoke alarms
Collect supplies for natural disaster relief
Recycle Christmas trees for mulch for parks
Make a walking/bike trail
Restore a Historical landmark
Conduct a Coat drive
Restore a fences around a park
Conduct a bike safety rodeo


































Conduct a food drive for the needy and arrange
distribution
Build a nature trail in a city park
Arrange and conduct a Blood drive
Conduct a Toy drive
Conduct a book fare for a church bookstore
Make knot boards for a fire department or rescue team
and describe what the purpose of each knot is
Fix a local baseball park's fields and concession stands
Play instruments for a nursing home
Paint a local police substation
Sand and stain bleachers at community ball field
Collect blankets for the homeless shelter
Build playground equipment for abuse shelter
Clear non-native plants and plant native trees
Build wheel-chair accessible picnic tables at hospital
occupational rehab center or park
Remove old barbed wire fences from areas where snow
mobiles operate in the winter
Build nesting platforms for birds (Owls, Osprey, Eagles, etc.)
Build and install bird houses
Build and install bat houses
Establish permanent collection facility for food and
clothing at church.
Complete repair and restoration of park benches and
picnic tables at a not-for-profit institution.
Build special bird feeders, which keep squirrels out of
bird feeders for Conservation Department.
Construct games and game box for physically
handicapped program at school.
Construct special bookcase for children with dyslexia at
school.
Construct crappie beds from dead branches for the
Conservation Department.
Construct a storage facility around a trash dumpster at
church.
Build toy racks on wheels for nurseries or gym at church.
Clear new trail on newly acquired land for the
Conservation Department.
Make ground improvements to stop erosion and fixed
parking lot at welfare storehouse for church.
Make permanent signs with names of schools for
Special Olympic Committee.
Paint fire hydrants in color codes and pass out infant
finders and telephone stickers.
Make plaques with the names of trees for City Park.
Set up weather safety program with information packets
for each home in city.

Service, impact, and leadership are the objectives and
measures of an Eagle Project. Use your imagination!

Sources for projects
Individual churches, Parks, Museums, Schools, Homeless Shelters, Battered Women's Shelter, Retirement Homes, Zoos
and Hospitals

